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 العربي الملخص
أحجاام نانومترةال للاتحفم فاي اهتمت الدراسات البحثيه في مجال علوم المواد  بأنتاا  ماواد جدهادا  ات 

التلاااول النااااتل ماااا الماااواد الد اااويه والماااواد اهااار الد اااويه ماااا الماااا  ن ااارا ل  ورت ماااا علاااي  اااحل 
وي علي مادة اكسهد ال ار ها بوليمرات متشابفل تحتبتح هر ه تم البحل الحالي  الانساا. ل ا فأا 

 ات الحجااام الناااانومتري والمح ااارة بماااواد امناااه بهوياااا تدتماااد علاااي باااوليمرات السااااو  الاهاااوني لتجميااا  
 . البوليمرات المتشابفل الفدالل بدد امت اص ال بغات الد ويل والدنا ر الثقهلل ما الما  الملول

 
م احجااأ ات  اكاسااهد مداااداشااابفل واد ااال تح ااهر بااوليمرات متت اادا الدراسااه الحاليااه الااي الهدد:   

 ما التلول. الماويلو لك للحفاظ علي البهوه  نانومتري ب رةقل مبتكرة 
 

 حمااااك الكرةلااااكلبااااوليمرات اهتماااات الدراسااااه الحاليااااه بتغهاااار الترفهاااا  الكيمياااااوي تصددددالد ال::ا دددد   
لحجاام النااانومتري  ات ا اكاساهد المنجنهااا والحدهاادالمتشاابك وتدااده  ترفهبااه الكيمياااوي واد ااال 

  لاةادة فدالهت ا الكيمياويل لامت اص الملوثات الد ويل واهر الد ويل ما الما .
 

قساام الكيميااا  فليااه الدلااوم جامدااه -تاام هاا ا الدماا  فاي فرسااي أبحااال السااهرففتانتاكدد و دادد:ع ال ادد   
شااااا ور  اااااال التهااااارم الثااااااني ماااااا الداااااام الجاااااامدي  3الملاااااك سااااادود. تمااااات الدراساااااه لمااااادا 
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البوليمرات المتشابفل في احجام مللاي وميفارو أهتمت الدراسات السابقه علي است دام ف:ضل  البحث  
أفتر ات الدراساه الحالياه  ونانومترةل للت لص ما الملوثات الد ويل واهر الد وويل للماا .

حدهاد الساهد اتلك الماواد البوليمرةال عاا  رةال عما  متراكباات ما   اك أنه يمفا تدده  ترفه 
   ات الحجم النانومتري و لك لاةادة ففاوت ا علي الامت اص للملوثات. والمنجنها
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-2بااااوليمرات متشااااابفل مااااا حمااااك الاكرةلااااك ماااا  تح ااااهر أعتمااااد البحاااال علااااي ادددداهب البحددددث  
متراكباااات تحتاااوي علااام اكاساااهد مداااادا اسااات دام ا لتح اااهر و  بروبااااا سااالفونك-2اكرةامهااادو
واكسهد المنجنها بدم  أكسدا لاهونات دا ا  ال هادروجه  باسات دام المجنهتهت ما  نانومترةل

. تاام التداارا علااي الترفهاا  الكيمياااوي للمااواد و لااك لاةااادة ففااا ة تلااك المااواد محلااول المونيااا
الادم اااااص والامت اااااص المددلااااه عااااا  رةاااال  هاااار الاشااااده تحاااات الحماااارا . تاااام دراسااااه 

 .وج اا الاشده فوق البنفسجيلللملوثات عا  رةل ميفرسفو  الماسح الاكتروني 
 
 

 ايزات البحث الفك:ية  
 .المتراكبل علي مواد ل ا احجام نانومترةلإد ال أنواع جدهدة ما البوليمرات  .1
تلك إا ال دا الول لا هنح ر في تقهيم فيميا  الس ح بالتف ه  ولكا في تقهيم فداليل  .2

 متدددة الاراك. المواد فمرفبات
 بها الترفه  والفداليل وال واص في أن مل المواد البوليمرةل. وفي الدمل ف م الداقل .3

 

 تتا:كز الايزة الفك:ية للبحث الاقت:ح في 
 إد ال أنواع جدهدة ما المواد البوليمرةل متدددة الاراك. .1
 وفي الدمل، ف م عاقل  ا يل نشاط ترفه  الس ح لن ام المواد البوليمرةل الحدهثل. .2

 
 

أا المرفبات قد تم تداده  ترفهب اا الكيميااوي فماا هاو م  اف وا اافه ترفهباات  أثبتت النتاولالات ئب  
  التحفم في الملوثات الماويل.جدهدا متشدبه ساعدت في 
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English Summary 

 

Environmental pollutants in water caused by the waste products of industry 

increased the need of novel polymeric materials with the purpose of 

removing and separating toxic heavy metal ions through complex and ion 

exchange mechanisms. Nanotechnology has found widespread use in areas 

in water treatment and purification that is now being widely explored. Water 

supports all forms of life on earth. The availability of clean water to the 

human population is of paramount importance. The United Nations reports 

that though access to improved drinking water has expanded, nearly one 

billion people do not have safe drinking water. 

In this study, we attempted to address these problems by synthesizing new 

hydrogels polymeric nanocomposite based on solution polymerization 

method so that the prepared nanoparticles would be economically viable for 

up-scale, and simultaneous recovery and reuse. 

Hydrogels containing amide, amine, carboxylic acid and ammonium groups, 

can bind metal ions and be good polychelatogens for water purification 

applications.  This work focused on: 

 

 

 Synthesis of crosslinked polychelatogen hydrogels composed of 

acrylic acid (AA), and 2-acrylamido-2-methylpropane sulfonic acid 

(AMPS). N,N-Methylene-bisacrylamide (MBA) was used as a 

crosslinker agent. 

 Characterization of the crosslinked polymer by FTIR and SEM.  
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 Preparation of polymer nancomposite by reaction of the prepared 

polymers with ferric ions and manganese ions followed by oxidation 

reduction reaction in basic medium to prepare magnetite and 

manganese oxide nanocomposites. 

 The influence of treatment time and the initial feed concentration on 

the amount of crystal violet removed from waste water was 

investigated.  

 

Copolymerization of acrylic acid (AA) with AMPS was performed by 

different ratios of crosslinker (MBA) in aqueous medium in the presence of 

APS as free radical initiator. The crosslinked copolymer of AMPS/AA was 

determined by FT-IR. The prepared hydrogel was used to form polymer-

metal oxide composites by rinsing in metal ions (Fe++ and Mn++) solution to 

absorb its capacity of metal ions and then treatment with basic medium to 

form metal oxide inside the network of the hydrogel. 
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1. Introduction: 

1.1. Water Purification Methods 

Water is one of the essential companions of life on earth. During 

the phases of creation, evolution and continuity of life on earth, water 

remained as its most vital component. The molecular as well as 

macromolecular functions of making life possible are carried out using 

water. It is very appropriate to say that existence of life on Earth is largely 

owed to the presence of water. It is vital to us, both as a universal solvent as 

well as being an important component of metabolic processes within the 

body. Clean and fresh water is essential for the existence of life.  

 Widely distributed toxic substances, such as heavy metals, phenolic 

compounds, and other non-biodegradable pollutants from some industrial 

wastewaters are considered to be harmful to humans and the environment 

[1]. Some bacteria release serious toxic chemicals and affect the overall 

quality of the treated water. For instance, cyanobacteria release toxins 

(microcystins and nodularins) while undergoing the treatment process. 

Finally, the chemical reactions occurring in water treatment plants produce 

some disinfection byproducts, and the presence of disinfection resistant 

microorganisms in influent waters compromise water quality standards. Very 

recently researchers illustrated some major threats to conventional water 

treatment technologies [2]. Besides in the rapid growth of the world 

population, industrialization, unplanned urbanization, agricultural activities 

as well as the excessive use of chemicals have contributed to environmental 

pollution [3]. Inorganic and organic wastes produced by human activities 

have resulted in high volumes of contaminated water which threatens human 

health and other living organisms [4]. Discharge of colored substances into 
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water bodies not only can aesthetically cause issues but also it is harmful to 

biological organisms and ecology [5]. Textile industries and other dyeing 

industries such as paper, printing, leather, food and plastic are major 

industrial wastewater sources. Generally, the volume of discharged 

wastewater from each step of a textile operation is approximately at a high 

rate of between 40 L/kg and 65 L/kg of the product [6].  

The removal of hazardous substances from wastewater and remediation 

of contaminants in surface water and groundwater is a major problem in the 

world. In order to ensure safe drinking water for all, some membranes such 

as reverse osmosis (RO), forward osmosis (FO), membrane distillation, and 

capacitive deionization could be promising in the desalination of both sea 

and brackish water [7, 8]. But, other conventional water treatment 

technologies such as physical (boiling, distillation, filtration, sedimentation, 

microfiltration (MF), nanofiltration (NF), ultrafiltration (UF), sludge storage, 

and removal, coagulation and flocculation); chemical degradation (ozone, 

chlorine, chloramine, ultraviolet, H2O oxidation, solar water disinfection or 

photo catalytic degradation, supercritical water oxidation, sonochemical 

degradation); and biological (microbial water sludge treatment) have failed 

because of their dependence on influent water  qualities. Current drinking 

water treatment schemes are challenged to effectively remove ambient 

bromide and iodide before final disinfection, in order to produce acceptable 

levels of the suspected carcinogen bromate [9], when using ozone or 

advanced oxidation processes [10]. The presence of dyes in textile 

wastewater is an environmental problem due to their high visibility, 

resistance and toxic impact. Low concentration of dye in water is easily 

visible and can reduce photosynthetic activities in aquatic environments by 

preventing the penetration of light and oxygen [11]. Given their synthetic 
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origin and complex aromatic structures, dyes are non-biodegradable 

substances that remain stable under different conditions [12].  In addition, 

dyes have direct and indirect toxic effects on humans as they are associated 

with jaundice, tumors, skin irritation, cancer, heart diseases, allergies, and 

mutations. Knowing the source, composition, and process of wastewater 

generation, it is necessary to select an appropriate treatment method for the 

removal of dye from wastewater and to improve the quality of treated 

wastewater discharged into the environment. Different treatment methods 

have been applied to remove trace amounts of pollutants from wastewaters. 

These techniques are such as ion exchange [13], coagulation/flocculation 

[14], chemical precipitation [15], electrochemical reaction [16], electro-

dialysis [17], reverse osmosis and membrane filtration [18]. However, each 

of these method exhibits several limitations such as high capital or operating  

costs, low efficiency and generation of excess sludge so that some of these 

methods are inappropriate for use by small-scale industries [19].  

Dyes have a synthetic origin and complex aromatic molecular structures. 

These structures make them more stable and more difficult to biodegrade. 

During manufacturing and textile printing, the dyes may not be entirely 

used, and some may be released into the environment [20], causing high 

concentrations of dyes in wastewater. Many organic and inorganic chemical 

reagents are used in the textile sector, and dyes and metals can have both 

direct and indirect toxic effects on humans [21,22]. Consequently, the self-

purification ability of streams and conventional biological treatment systems 

are hindered by the presence of dyes and metals [23]. The color removal 

process for dyes or dye wastes relies on either concentrating the color into 

sludge or the complete destruction of the dye molecule. The major treatment 

methods for dyes and dye wastes are physicochemical and biological 
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methods. Physicochemical methods involve physicochemical processes such 

as membrane filtration, coagulation/flocculation, precipitation, flotation, 

adsorption, ion exchange, ion pair extraction, ultrasonic mineralization, 

electrolysis, chemical reduction and advanced chemical oxidation [24]. 

 

1.2. Nanotechnology and water treatments 

Nanotechnology plays an important role in the water treatment, desalination 

and purification [25, 26]. Nowadays, nanomaterials have been used for water 

treatment as nano-fibers, nano-filters and adsorbents [27,28]. There are 

several pollutants that change the drinking and industrial waste water such as 

organic, inorganic pollutants and biological substances such as algae [29]. 

Organic dyes and heavy metals have several toxicity and hazardous 

problems that have serious health problems, according to US protection 

agency [30].  Nanomaterials based on inorganic substances such as clay 

minerals, titanium dioxide, silica, silver and Zinc oxide attracted great 

attention in the field of water purification to remove organic and inorganic 

pollutants [31-32]. Moreover, crosslinked organic polymers such as 

hydrogels, microgels and nanogels achieved good results for the removal of 

water pollutants [33, 34]. The combination between inorganic and organic 

nanomaterials succeeded to achieve high adsorption for removing of toxic 

pollutants. Accordingly, there is an emerging need to develop novel low cost 

and more economic techniques and materials that contains hybrid polymers 

to remove.  

The advent of Nanotechnology has given many impressive nanomaterials for 

example, nanofibers, nanowires, fullerenes, zeolites and various 

nanoparticles for water purification; but carbon nanotubes (CNTs) is a 
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preferred technique for their remarkable waste water treatment capabilities 

and their suitability for organic, inorganic and biological water pollutants. 

Nanotechnology has given immeasurable opportunities to purify water even 

at ionic state. The different nanomaterials have been fabricated with features 

such as high aspect ratio, reactivity, and tunable pore volume, electrostatic, 

hydrophilic and hydrophobic interactions which are useful in adsorption, 

catalysis, sensoring and optoelectronics. Nanoscale metals (silver, titanium, 

gold and iron) and their oxides have been widely used in environmental 

mitigation. 

Recent researches use advance nanotechnology in water purification for safe 

drinking. Nanotechnology deliberate manipulation of matter at size scales of 

less than 100 nm, holds the promise of creating new materials and devices 

which take advantage of unique phenomena realized at those length scales, 

because of their high reactivity due to the large surface to volume ratio [35]. 

Nanoparticles are expected to play a crucial role in water purification [36]. 

The environmental fate and toxicity of a material are critical issues in 

materials selection and design for water purification. No doubt that 

nanotechnology is better than other technique used in water treatment but 

today the knowledge about the environmental fate, transport and toxicity of 

nanomaterials is still in infancy [37]. 

Advances in nanoscale science and engineering suggest that many of the 

current problems involving water quality could be resolved or greatly 

diminished by using nonabsorbent, nanocatalysts, bioactive nanoparticles, 

nanostructured catalytic membranes, submicron, nanopowder, nanotubes, 

magnetic nanoparticles, granules, flake, high surface area metal particle 

supramolecular assemblies with characteristic length scales of 9-10 nm 

including clusters, micromolecules, nanoparticles and colloids have a 
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significant impact on water quality in natural environment [38]. 

Nanotechnology used for detection of pesticides [39] chemical and 

biological substances including metals (e.g. Cadmium, copper, lead, 

mercury, nickel, zinc), Nutrients (e.g. Phosphate, ammonia, nitrate, nitrite), 

Cyanide Organics, Algae, Viruses, Bacteria, Parasites, antibiotics and 

biological agents . 

Innovations in the development of novel technologies to desalinate water are 

among the most exciting and seem to have promise [40]. Opportunities and 

challenges of using nanomaterials in the purification of surface water, 

groundwater and industrial wastewater streams is a matter of continuing 

concern. Misconceptions and One of the many impressions that people have 

about the future of nanotechnology is the expectation that nanoparticles can 

be used to kill harmful organisms, repair body tissue, in water quality 

improvement and to cure disease. Recent applications of nanoparticulate 

silver have included open wound and burn treatment and preliminary studies 

have shown that a 20 ppm silver colloidal suspension (~30 nm diameter) in 

purified water has a 100% cure rate for malaria. Titanium dioxide, especially 

as nanoparticulate anatase, is also an interesting antibacterial, with notable 

photocatalytic behavior. Iron oxide and titanium dioxide are good sorbents 

for metal contaminants. 

Silver nanoparticles are effective in disinfecting biological pollutants such as 

bacteria, viruses and fungi [41]. Titanium nanoparticles have been used in 

micro pollutants transforming redox reactions [42]. Most of the 

nanomaterials have increased pores and surface activity, which enhance salt 

repulsion and prevents macrovoid formation [43]. Nanomaterials have 

played important roles in degrading various recalcitrant dyes, and 

halogenated compounds and removal of heavy metals with disinfecting 
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microbes. Gold and iron nanoparticles are especially suitable for removing 

inorganic heavy metals from surface and waste waters [44]. Nanomaterials 

usually are not only successful within disintegrating various contaminants; 

nevertheless they are also active within bimetallic coupling having different 

alloys and metal oxides which synergistically enhance pollution catalysis. 

Many of nanomaterials can be used to make composite membranes. This 

enhances salt retention ability, curtails costs, land area and energy for 

desalination. For example, zeolite nanoparticles are mixed with polymer 

matrix to form thin film RO membrane [45, 46]. 

 

1.3.  Using metal nanoparticle in water purification 

The growing use of engineered nanoparticles (NPs) and nanomaterials 

(NMs) for water purification has raised concerns for human exposure which 

stems from the absence of specific technologies aimed at the removal of 

heavy metal ions from the water and the safety of the new NPs and NMs that 

may be used by the water industry [47-48]. The results of studies on the 

nano-based water treatment applications are mainly divided into three 

categories as (i) nan materials for water filtration (e.g., nano membranes) 

[49, 50] (ii) nano materials for water remediation (e.g., zeolite, carbon 

nanotubes,  and magnetic nanomaterials) [51–52] and (iii) nanomaterials for 

water purification. Four classes of nanoscale materials that are being 

evaluated as functional materials for water purification: (1) dendrimers (2) 

metal-containing nanoparticles, (3) zeolites and (4) carbonaceous 

nanomaterials. These have a broad range of physicochemical properties that 

make them particular attractive as separation and reactive media for water 

purification. 
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Nanoparticles have two key properties that make them particularly attractive 

as sorbents. On a mass basis, they have much larger surface areas than bulk 

particles. Nanoparticles can also be functionalized with various chemical 

groups to increase their affinity towards target compounds. It has been found 

that the unique properties of nanoparticles to develop high capacity and 

selective sorbents for metal ions and anions. Characterization of the 

interactions of the nanoparticles with the bacteria by atomic force 

microscopy (AFM), Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) and laser 

confocal microscopy showed considerable changes in the integrity of the cell 

membranes, resulting in the death of the bacteria in most cases. Phototalytic 

nanomaterials allow ultraviolet light also used to destroy pesticides, 

industrial solvents and germs. 

Stoimenovet al. showed that MgO nanoparticles and magnesium (Mg) 

nanoparticles are very effective biocides against Gram-positive and Gram-

negative bacteria (Escherichia coli and Bacillus megaterium) and bacterial 

spores (Bacillus subtillus) [53]. Magnesium oxide nanoparticles or magnesia 

nanoparticles (MgO), nanodots or nanopowder are spinel, high surface area 

particles. Nanoscale magnesium oxide nanoparticles or magnesia particles 

are typically 5-100 nanometers (nm) with specific surface area (SSA) in the 

25-50 m 2 g −1 range and magnesium (Mg) nanoparticles, nanodots or 

nanopowder are spherical black high surface area particles. Nanoscale 

magnesium particles are typically 20-60 nanometers (nm) with specific 

surface area (SSA) in the 30-70 m 2 g −1 range. Preparation of magnesium 

oxide (MgO) nanoparticles to absorb large amounts of halogen molecules up 

to 20 % by weight, making them safer to handle and measured their 

bactericidal activity on three representative strains of bacteria and bacterial 

spores [54].  
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Zinc oxide nanoparticles have been used to remove arsenic from water, even 

though bulk zinc oxide cannot absorb arsenic. Some adsorption processes for 

wastewater treatment have utilized ferrites and a variety of iron containing 

minerals, such as akaganeite, feroxyhyte, ferrihydrite, goethite, hematite, 

lepidocrocite, maghemite and Zinc oxide. Adsorption of organics to the 

nanoparticle media was extremely rapid.  More than 90% of the organics is 

adsorbed within 30 minutes. Other recent studies have demonstrated the 

magnetic enhanced removal of cobalt and iron from simulated groundwater. 

The magnetic field-enhanced filtration/sorption process differs significantly 

from magnetic separation processes used in the processing of minerals and 

more recently, for water treatment and environmental applications. 

Conventional processes use for example, fine stainless steel wool to form a 

magnetic matrix within a flow field of a solution containing mineral particles 

to be separated. For this reason, in order for such processes to remove metal 

ions and nanoparticles from solution, precipitating or flocculating agents 

must first be added to effect formation of large particles. In contrast, the 

magnetic filtration/sorption process is unique because metals are removed in 

most conventional wastewater treatment processes in the form of metal 

hydroxides since they have low solubility. As noted above, ferric hydroxide 

is often added to scavenge a wide variety of heavy metal contaminants. The 

use of iron ferrite and Zinc oxide in wastewater treatment has a number of 

advantages over conventional flocculent precipitation techniques for metal 

ion removal. The high surface area to mass ratios of nanoparticles can 

greatly enhance the adsorption capacities of sorbent materials. In addition to 

having high specific surface areas, nanoparticles also have unique adsorption 

properties due to different distributions of reactive surface sites and 

disordered surface regions. The effect of particle size on the adsorption of 
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dissolved heavy metals to iron oxide and titanium dioxide nanoparticles will 

be studied in laboratory-scale experiments. Iron oxide and titanium dioxide 

are good sorbents for metal contaminants [55].  

Zeolites are effective sorbents and ion-exchange media for metal ions. NaP1 

zeolites (Na6Al6Si10O32, 12H2O) have a high density of Na ion exchange 

sites. They can be inexpensively synthesized by hydrothermal activation of 

fly ash with low Si/A ratio at 150°C in 1.0-2.0 M NaOH solutions. NaP1 

zeolites have been evaluated as ion exchange media for the removal of 

heavy metals from acid mine wastewaters. Alvarez-Ayuso et al. reported the 

successful use of synthetic NaP1 zeolites to remove Cr(III), Ni(II), Zn(II), 

Cu(II) and Cd(II) from metal electroplating wastewater [56]. Nonporous 

ceramic oxides with very large surface areas (1000 m2 g−1), and high density 

of sorption sites can be functionalized to increase their selectivity toward 

target pollutants. 

Carbonaceous nanomaterials can serve as high capacity and selective 

sorbents for organic solutes in aqueous solutions. A number of polymers that  

exhibit antibacterial properties were developed for this purpose including 

soluble and insoluble pyridinium-type polymers which are involved in 

surface coating, [57] azidated poly (vinyl chloride) [58] which can be used 

to prevent bacterial adhesion of medical devices, PEG polymers that can be 

modified on polyurethane surfaces and also prevent initial adhesion bacteria 

to the biomaterial surfaces [59] and polyethylene mine (PEI) [60] that  

exhibit high antibacterial and antifungal activity. High activity of 

polycationic agents is related to absorption of positive charged 

nanostructures onto negative by charged cell surfaces of the bacteria. This 

process is thought to be responsible for the increase of cell permeability and 

may disrupt the cell membranes. Cross linked polycations are prepared as 
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nanoparticles. These are formed from PEI by crosslinking and alkylation 

followed by methylation in order to increase degree of amino group 

substitution [61]. Because of its positive charge and hydrophobicity, PEI 

nanoparticles have attracted attention as possible antimicrobial agents. 

Studies on PEI nanostructured compounds are made to evaluate its 

antibacterial properties as a function of hydrophobicity, molecular weight, 

particle size and charge that can play a significant role in antibacterial effect 

of the tested compound. The antibacterial activity is evaluated against 

Streptoccocus mutants cariogenic bacteria. 

 In another research area of nanoparticles with magnetic properties,   A.S. 

AL-Hobaib et al. studied the using of maghemite iron oxide nanoparticles 

(γ-Fe2O3) with a size of about 10 nm have been successfully incorporated in 

mixed matrix reverse osmosis membranes based on interfacial 

polymerization (IP) of thin film nanocomposite (TFNC) on porous 

polysulfone supports. TFNC elaborated in this study comprise iron oxide 

nanoparticles (NPs), with different concentrations varying from 0.1 to 

0.9 wt%, dispersed in polyamide host matrix. The performances of the 

obtained TFNC were evaluated based on the water permeability and salt 

rejection. Results indicated that the NPs improved membrane performance 

under optimal NP concentration. By changing the content of the filler, better 

hydrophilicity was obtained; the contact angle was decreased from 74° to 

29°. Also, with initial NaCl concentration of 2000 ppm and under pressure 

of 225 psi, the permeate water flux increased from 26 to 44 L/m2 h at NPs 

concentration of 0.3% with the maintaining of high salt rejection of 98% 

[62]. 

 There are several important criteria to select and design adsorbents such as 

fast removal, ion selectivity and reusability.  Recently, adsorbents based on 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1369800115301360
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1369800115301360
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nanomaterials gained much attention due to their high performance to adsorb 

pollutants from aqueous environments such as carbon nanotubes, Titania, 

silica and clay polymer composites [63-64]. Ionic polymer clay 

nanocomposites [65] showed high performance to remove organic and 

organic pollutants [66,67]. The efficiency of nano-clay polymer composites 

was affected by method of preparation, type of polymer composites and 

application technique such as membrane, nano-filters, etc...   

Sodium montmorillonite (Na-MMT) has attracted great attention in recent 

years for its application in the field of water purification [68, 69]. The 

exfoliation of Na-MMT from multilayer sheets to dispersed monolayer 

polymer composites plays an important role in the preparation of 

nanocomposites to apply in water treatments [70-71]. Cationic exchanges of 

Na ions or crosslinking are preferred mechanisms to disperse clay sheet in 

the polymer composites [72, 73]. Moreover, the addition of organic 

molecules to solid inorganic colloidal particles enhances the material’s 

capability to absorb at the interface and forms an interfacial adsorption layer 

[74]. Thus the size and shape dependent nonlinear optical properties of NMs 

have shown their potential applications, especially in biological and 

chemical sensing as well as in the area of water purification. This leads to 

the fact that nanotechnology offers the possibility of an efficient removal of 

inorganic and organic pollutants as well as germs [75, 76]. Thus NPs and 

NMs have been used for detection and removal of chemical species 

including metals (e.g. cadmium, copper, lead, mercury, nickel, zinc, etc.), 

nutrients (e.g. phosphate, ammonia, nitrate and nitrite), cyanide, organics, 

algae (e.g. cyanobacterial toxins) viruses, bacteria, parasites and antibiotics 

[77]. The rapid growth of the field is mainly due to the technological 

promise of the nanomaterials like NPs and nanocomposites (NCs) [78-79]. 
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Nanoparticles can be categorized based on single/multiple materials into 

core–shell or nanocomposite particles. In general, it can be said that simple 

NPs are made from a single material but as the name indicates, composite 

and core–shell particles are composed of two or more materials. The core–

shell type NPs can be broadly defined as comprising a core (inner material) 

and a shell (outer layer material). 

Polymeric   nanoparticles,   also   sometimes   known   as   nanogel/microgel 

particles, have shown such prospects. Polymeric hydrogels nanoparticle 

(nanogels), in general, are characterized as spherical, three-dimensional 

covalently crosslinked polymer network in the colloidal size range (50 nm – 

5 μm). They can swell or shrink, depending on the surrounding solvent 

conditions. These particles have widely been studied in recent years because 

of their relatively low preparation cost and fast response in volume transition 

triggered by environmental change. A number of applications of various 

types of polymeric hydrogels nanoparticle have been developed, such as in 

controlled delivery of drugs and proteins [80, 81], for nanoreactors [82], as 

microlenses  assembly  for  detection   of  protein   [83],  for  heavy  metal 

scavenging in water purification [84-85] and for enhanced oil- recovery 

from oil fields [86], etc. These nanoparticles are commonly synthesized via 

the major emulsion polymerization technique that can be classified into 

different methods such as conventional emulsion polymerization, surfactant-

free emulsion polymerization, as well as mini (or nanoemulsions) and 

microemulsions polymerizations which differ from the kinetically and 

thermodynamically different emulsion behaviors and the products are 

usually in the form of colloidal dispersions. They can also be synthesized to 

possess specific   stimuli-responsive   properties   (e.g.,   pH-sensitive or 

thermal responsive etc.)  Such that they would swell or shrink 
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corresponding to changes in the environmental conditions surrounding 

them (e.g. change in pH, ionic strength or temperature) [87]. 

 

1. 4.  Application of microgels and nanogels in water treatment 

Nanogels are more commonly classified in three ways. Nanogels first 

classification is based on the type of functional groups incorporated into 

their network. The second classification is based on their responsive 

behavior, which can be either stimuli-responsive or non-responsive. In the 

case of non- responsive nanogels, they simply swell as a result of absorbing 

water, while stimuli- responsive nanogels swell or deswell upon exposure to 

environmental changes such as temperature, pH, magnetic field, and ionic 

strength. Multi- responsive nanogels are responsive to more than one 

environmental stimulus Figure 1. In the last classification of nanogels, they 

are sorted by the nature of the crosslinks within their network, in which 

nanogels can be either physically or chemically crosslinked. As mentioned 

before, crosslinks play an important role to prevent dissolution of the 

polymer chain, mechanical strength and also to keep the network structure 

of the hydrogels under different environmental conditions [88]. 

 

 

Figure. 1. stimuli- responsive nanogels exposure to environmental changes 
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The chemically crosslinked nanogels formed by covalent interactions are 

stable   and   capable   of   maintaining   their   robust   structure   under   all 

environmental condition unless a labile functional group has been attached 

to the   network.   The   method   commonly   used   to   synthesize 

chemically crosslinked narogels is copolymerizing monomers with 

multifunctional crosslinker in order to obtain primary crosslinked polymer 

network chains in each  individual  particle,  while  the  secondary  network  

is  a  system  of crosslinked nanoparticles. The covalent bonding contributes 

to the structural stability of the nanostructured gels. Epichlorohydrin (ECH) 

on of the widely used crosslinker due to an ether linkage formed between 

ECH and most of water soluble polymers [89], and sufficient crosslinked 

junctions were formed to maintain a permanent structure in the nanogels; 

otherwise insufficient crosslinked junctions were formed, which produced 

unstable nanogels. 

The formation of physically crosslinked nanogels is due to the non-covalent 

interaction such as hydrophobic interaction, ionic interaction, and hydrogen 

bonding. This system is vastly applied in the encapsulation of drugs 

delivery systems and proteins within the structural network of nanogels, 

because the nanogels can release incorporated agents from the interior 

network by the dissolution of their structure. Therefore, physically cross-

linked nanrogels are of great interest in the field of biodegradable systems 

that are able to go from the solution state to stable gel state, and vice versa 

[90]. The main disadvantage  of  this  system  is  that  they  can  lose  their  

stability  and disintegrate upon exposure  to  many  factors,  such  as  

temperature,  ionic strength, and polymer composition as a result  of  weak 

non-covalent Interactions. Therefore, physically crosslinked microgels are 

less stable compared to their chemically cross-linked counterparts [91]. 
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The self-assembly nanogel materials have gained much attention due 

primarily to the novel properties depending on their sizes and aspect ratios 

[92]. In the past few years, there are different methods used for synthesizing 

self-assembly nanogels using emulsion polymerization technique besides the 

conventional physical and chemical methods [93-94]. Gels are usually 

formed by the free radical polymerization of monomers in the presence of a 

functional crosslinking agent and can be prepared either in bulk or in nano- 

or microparticles. In previous works [95-96], we succeeded to prepare self-

assembled nanogels using free surfactants technique due to complexity of 

emulsion prepared nanogel methods. In this respect, Ayman et al. prepared a 

new class of gels with two levels of structural, firstly preparing primary 

crosslinked polymer network chains as individual particle, while the 

secondary network is a system of crosslinked nanoparticles. They expected 

that these gels will have new and unique properties including a high surface 

area and high affinity to form self-assembly layer at surface of different 

substrates. The poly(vinyl alcohol), PVA,  and poly(acrylic acid),  (PAA),  

nanoparticles were prepared as individual particles followed by chemical 

crosslinking to prepare PVA-HPC nanogel [97].  

 

Figure. 2. Schematic presentation of crosslinked nanogels 
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Particles with core-shell structures often exhibit improved physical and 

chemical properties over their single-component counterparts. Among  

them, amphiphilic particles that consist of well-defined hydrophobic cores 

and hydrophilic shells or vice versa, have attracted a great deal of attention 

because of their applicability in modern materials science, and their 

technological importance in the areas of colloid and interface science 

[98]. For example, amphiphilic core-shell particles have been utilized in 

the areas of diagnostics, bioseparations, drug delivery and carrier, gene 

therapy, coatings, electronics, catalysis and industrial applications [99]. One 

important advantage of having a polymer shell on the particles is that the 

shell could provide a charged functional and reactive surface, and improve 

the stability and dispersibility of the particles.  It   can also protect the core 

from extraneous chemical and physical changes.  Therefore, much interest 

has been devoted to the development of methodologies for the engineering 

of the amphiphilic core-shell particles. Considerable efforts have been made 

to develop new polymer supports with improved capacity, accessibility and 

selectivity [100,101]. This   issue   has   tremendous   implication   on   the 

environmental applications. For instance, it is well known that the chelating 

resins (diameter of 0.3-1.2 mm) have slow kinetics despite their high 

affinity towards heavy metals cations [102]. A variety of polymeric 

nanoparticles with different  surface  functional  groups  for  instance,  

amine  groups  or  epoxy groups,  can   be  readily  synthesized  from   

scratch  or  through   surface functionalization   [103].   Besides   surface   

chemistry,   the   morphology   of polymeric nanoparticles can be varied as 

well (Fig. 3). Hence, the polymeric nanoparticles may serve as nanoscale 

polymer supports, for instance, nanocarrier for precious metal catalyst. In 

general, the synthetic processes whereby these polymeric nanoparticles are 
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manufactured are well-established and scalable. Despite the various 

advances in synthesis and functionalization of polymeric nanoparticles in 

recent decades, relevant environmental applications of these nanoparticles 

remain rare. This may be due to the misconceptions including difficulty in 

recovery and reuse of nanoparticles, and high synthesis/manufacturing cost. 

The manufacturing industry of polymer emulsions is well established 

world-wide, so is the associated downstream separation process. Filtration 

processes such as microfiltration and ultrafiltration have already been 

accepted by industry as major operation for separation of latex emulsions 

[104].  In the following section, research literatures   on   polymeric   

nanoparticles   are   outlined   to   illustrate   their remediation potential. 

 

Fig.3. General morphology of polymeric nanoparticles: (a) homogeneous 

sphere; (b) core/shell sphere; (c) microgel; (d) dendronized 

sphere  

Clear view of core-shell structure of hydrogels nanoparticle 
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To remove metal ions from aqueous solution as effective and efficient as 

possible, the remedial agents, i.e. the adsorbents, should optimally possess 

high density of binding site or chemical functional groups (e.g. –COOH, –

OH,–SO3H,-CONH- etc.) which have selective affinity towards the metal 

ions, located at the solid-liquid interface [105]. In addition, these binding 

sites should be accessible for metal ion binding or adsorption to take place, 

which can be achieved by making the adsorbents as porous as possible (i.e. 

high specific surface area or pore volume), while the pore sizes are big 

enough for the metal ions to diffuse and travel to the interior binding sites 

located on the pore surface [106]. One of the first environmental 

applications of nanogels was investigated   the   applicability   of   using   of   

poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (pNIPAm) colloidal microgels or 

nanoparticles for removal of heavy metals such as Pb(II) and Cd(II). The 

binding sites for metal ions were derived from the thermal initiator 

molecules used. Hence the removal capacity for both heavy metals ions was 

limited as the ratio of initiator to N-isopropylacrylamide was kept small in 

all the synthesis. For instance, the adsorption capacity achieved for Pb(II) 

was only 0.4 mmole/g at solution pH 6.0. This shortcoming was overcome 

by copolymerizing pNIPAm nanoparticles with a co-monomer, acrylic acid 

[107], and an improved performance was achieved, for example, the 

specific adsorption capacity for Pb(II) at pH 8.0 to be 2.4 mmole/g, which 

they attributed to the favorable Columbic attraction between carboxylate 

groups and positively charged lead species. Experimentally the adsorption 

kinetic by the prepared nanoparticles was significantly improved [108], as 

compared to their bulk analogue.  For instance, the former took only 

100 minutes to attain adsorption equilibrium, while the latter required 100 

hours at least. 
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 Core/shell polystyrene-graft- poly(vinylamine) synthesized with average 

particle size 500 nm to remove Cu2+ and Pb2+ that the major function 

group is amine   group   and   amide   group,   after   modified   the   surface-

aminated polystyrene nanoparticles with azo-chromophore. It was found that 

the ligand- modified nanoparticles remain adsorptive towards Pb(II) after 3 

cycles of adsorption/desorption processes. modification of the nanoparticles 

and using the residual amine group and azo-chromophore the function group 

converted to  imine  group,  amide  group  and  hydroxyl  group,  and  the  

Adsorption efficiency of Pb2+was enhanced, but the resulting nanoparticles 

did not display exclusive  selectivity  towards  Pb(II).  This is because the 

Cu2+ ions have access to the amine groups buried beneath the corona 

[109]. 

  Core/shell polystyrene-co- poly((2-acetoacetoxy)ethyl methacrylate) was 

investigated for the Hg(II), Co(II) [110], with average diameter 70 nm, 

the heavy metals sequestration selectivity could be altered by grafting a 

macrocyclic ligand. The original core/shell nanoparticles is selective 

towards mercury ions solely; whereas the modified nanoparticles would 

only adsorb Co(II) despite presence of thousand-fold excess of other heavy 

metals ions, such   as   mercury.   Therefore,   the   polymeric   nanoparticles   

could   be conveniently engineered or tailored to display specific remedial 

function such as selective sequestration of heavy metals. 

 Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) microgel (pNIPAm) with average 550 nm, 

the electrostatic interaction conferred to the microgel comes from the 

thermal initiators which possess sulfate group, carboxylic group and amidine 

group respectively responsible for adsorption of Pb(II), Cd(II), and the 

desorption of metal ion could be triggered by heating. Both absorption as 
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well as adsorption was proposed to account for the incomplete desorption 

[111]. Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)  microgel  with  metal  chelating  N-(4- 

vinyl)benzyl-ethylenediamine) (amine group) used for cu2+  removal with 

750 nm. The thermo sensitive microgel was incorporated metal ion chelation 

ability via copolymerization. [112]. 

 Synthesis of metal-chelating nanoparticles by one-step functionlization via 

miniemulsion polymerization approach using Polystyrene nanoparticles for 

Ni(II), Co(II), Cr(II), Cu(II) and pb(II). Polymeric nanoparticles of 13 to 19 

nm were obtained successfully. The bipyridine-based metal- chelating 

groups are located on the surface of the nanoparticles and are accessible.  It 

was observed that the complexation completed within minutes. In addition, 

the nanoparticle solution remained colloidally stable after metal ion 

adsorption, which indicates that the cooperative binding event occurs 

between every two neighboring bipyridine groups solely [113]. the 

application of nano-chitosan in dye removal as a new approach in adsorption 

technique Activated carbon from various sources such as coconut coir, jute 

stick, rice husk etc is the most popular of the adsorbents. The treatment of 

water includes adsorption methods using specific ion exchangers or 

extractants and combination of adsorption with catalytic treatment methods, 

redox processes and magnetic processes. Recently, a new technique in 

adsorption is reported by the application of carbon nanotube clusters.  

Synthesis and application of cyclam-grafted nanoparticles as recoverable 

chelating agents. Due to the small size (13 – 20 nm) of the nanoparticles 

[114], the nanoparticle suspension was stable and transparent. The cyclam 

ligands binds specifically copper ions with high selectivity, in the presence 

of other cations. The loading of cyclam ligands of 0.73 mmole/g is one-fold 
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higher than those obtained by other approaches reported elsewhere [115]. 

Fast chelation kinetics was observed and about 85-90% utilization of the 

available ligands is easily achieved. The nanoparticles remain stable after 

dialysis or Cu(II) complexation. The binding capacity of  0.6 mmole-

Cu(II)/g of the  resulting nanoparticles plus its ease of preparation 

demonstrates its competitive edge over others, for instance PAMAM 

dendrimers of generation 8, which has a Cu(II) binding capacity of 0.65 

mmole/g [116]. 

 Another research area which receives considerable attention recently is 

the synthesis of biopolymer-based nanoparticles for environmental 

application [117, 118]. Chitosan is a natural polysaccharide with rich 

functionalities. Due to its non-toxicity and low cost, chitosan has been 

studied extensively in various areas such as biomedicine and 

water/wastewater treatment [119]. The chitosan polymer was carboxylated 

and later covalently bonded to Zinc oxide nanoparticles [120], whereas the 

chitosan nanoparticles viewed through simple ionic-gelation nucleation 

method, wherein tripolyphosphate (TPP) acts as ionic crosslinker , and both 

obtained high Cu(II) removal capacity. However, chitosan nanoparticles 

obtained via ionic-gelation has a critical drawback: they gradually 

disintegrate in aqueous media over days or aggregate in alkaline solution 

(pH 9.0) [121]. This is mainly due to the weak electrostatic interactions 

between chitosan chains and TPP molecules, as proven by the complete 

disintegration of spherical chitosan nanoparticles into dissolved polymer 

chains in solution of high ionic strength (125 mM of KNO3). Like any 

other adsorbents, a systematic physicochemical examination should 

accompany the remedial assessment of nanoparticles in order to fully 

understand their potentials and pitfalls. 
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 Amphiphilic nanoparticles with poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) cores 

and poly(ethyleneimine) (PEI) shells were successfully synthesized through 

a one-step emulsifier-free polymerization method. The morphologies of 

PMMA/PEI   nanoparticles   were   spherical   in   shape   with   uniform   

size distribution and core–shell nanostructure illustrated by field emission 

scanning electron microscope (FESEM) and transmission electron 

microscope (TEM). PMMA/PEI core–shell nanoparticles were applied as 

novel polymeric adsorbents to remove heavy metal pollutants. Cu (II) ions 

were selected as the target pollutants to evaluate these nanoparticles 

adsorption capability. It was  investigated  by  varying  solution  pH,  weight  

ratio  of  nanoparticles  to copper (II) ions, adsorption time and 

adsorption temperature, respectively. The maximum copper (II) ion 

adsorbed onto PMMA/PEI core–shell nanoparticles was 14 mg/g [122]. 

 Recently, polymers prepared from N-isopropylacrylamide (NIPAm) have 

received considerable attention in the scientific literature because of the 

large volume change, which these materials undergo in response to an 

external stimulus such as temperature or pH. pNIPAm undergoes a 

transition from a swollen state to a shrunken state at 350C. For this reason, 

polymers prepared from NIPA have been applied in thermo sensitive 

drug delivery systems and separation processes. The reversible volume 

phase transition that NIPA based gels undergo also makes them an attractive 

material for removal of pollutants from the environment [123, 124]. 

Polymers prepared from NIPA have been investigated as potential 

adsorbents for removal of metal ions in wastewater [125]. However, little 

is known about the adsorption of metal ions by these polymers 

Ayman et al. studied and evaluated the stimuli-responsive properties and 

the Cu2+ adsorption capacity of the cross-linked pNIPAm-co-AA hydrogels. 
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They studied the hydrodynamic diameter of the pNIPAm-co-AA hydrogel 

particles using dynamic light scattering (DLS) method. It was found that the 

hydrodynamic diameter of the crosslinked pNIPAm-co-AA hydrogel 

particles decreased with the increased of temperature from 25 C to 50 C. At 

temperature below the VPTT, the pNIPAm-co-AA and Cu2+ loaded 

pNIPAm-co-AA particles exhibit nearly perfect spherical shape. The 

average diameters of pNIPAm-co-AA and Cu2+ loaded pNIPAm-co-AA 

hydrogel particles are 370 nm and 440 nm, respectively. Above the VPTT, 

the pNIPAm-co-AA hydrogel  particles  undergo  a  volume  phase  

transition  from  coil  to  the collapsed globule conformation. The 

adsorption capacity (qm) was found to be 67.25 mg/g with best fit to 

Langmuir isotherm and the adsorption mechanism follows the pseudo-

second-order model. Gibbs free energy analysis shows that the adsorption 

was spontaneous and it exhibited endothermic chemisorption properties, and 

thermodynamically driven [126]. 

There are several clay minerals such as sepiolite, kaolinite, bentonite and 

montmorlonite are used in the water treatments for the removal of organic 

and inorganic pollutants [127, 128]. The exfoliation of clay minerals using 

organic and inorganic nanomaterials increases the rate of adsorption of toxic 

substances from water [129-130]. The techniques used to exfoliate the clay 

minerals are based on the cationic exchange with cationic surfactants or 

crosslinking of monomers between clay galleries [131, 132]. Moreover, the 

thermosensitive polymers succeeded to exfoliate clay minerals using 20 % 

of clay in the polymer composites [133].   
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2. EXPERIMENTAL 

2.1.  MATERIALS AND REAGENT  

2.1.1. Monomers 

  a)  2-Acrylamido-2-methyl-1-propanesulfonic acid (AMPS) 

Chemical structure 

 

 

  Appearance                   White powder  

Formula weight              207.52 g/mol  

Melting point                195  oC 

Water solubility              Complete 

The monomer was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. and used 

as received without purification. 

b)  Acrylic acid 

Chemical structure 

 

 

 

 

Appearance             Clear colorless liquid  

Formula weight              72.06 g/mol  

Melting point                14  oC 

Water solubility              Miscible 

The monomer was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. and used 

as received without purification. 
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2.1.2  Crosslinker 

    N, N´-methylenebisacrylamide (MBA, 99%) 

Chemical structure 

 

 

 

Appearance                   white crystalline powder 

Formula weight              154.17 

Melting point                  300 oC 

Water solubility:         partially soluble in cold water. 

It was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. and was 

recrystallized twice in water. 

2.1.3. Initiator 

Ammonium persulfate (APS)     (NH4)S2O8 

Appearance                    White yellowish  

Formula weight              228.18 g/mol  

Melting point                 120oC 

Boiling point  2972 oC 

Water solubility             80g/100 ml (25oC) 

Density  1.98 g/cm3 

The monomer was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. and used 

as received. 
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2.1.4. metal salts 

a) Manganese nitrate 

Appearance                    White powder 

Formula weight             178.95 g/mol  

Melting point                 37oC 

Boiling point  100 oC 

Water solubility             high 

It was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical  

Co. without further purification 

b) Ferric Chloride hexahydrate 

Appearance                    yellow solid 

Formula weight             270.3 g/mol  

Boiling point  280 oC 

Water solubility             92g/100ml 

It was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. without further 

purification 

c) Amonium solution 25% 

 

2.1.5. Water Pollutants    

    Crystal violet 

  Chemical structure 

 

Appearance     Green to dark powder   

Formula weight 

Melting point 

 407.979 g/mol 

205 oC 

 

 

It was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. and used as received 
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2.2. SYNTHESIS PROCEDURES  

2.2.1 Synthesis of Copolymer Hydrogels 

Cross-linked equimolar AMPS /AA copolymers were prepared via a 

crosslinking solution polymerization technique using water as a solvent. The 

monomers were dissolved in the presence of (1 wt %) of MBA as a 

crosslinker (mol % based on 100 mol % of the two monomers). APS was 

used as initiator (0.001 mol % based on mol percentages of two monomers). 

The crosslinking polymerization reaction was carried out at room 

temperature (70_ C) for 15 min then the reaction temperature was raised up 

to 60_C until the formation of the hydrogel. The polymer rods were post 

cured at 105_C in an air oven for 24 h to ensure complete polymerization 

and then used for dye removal. 

 

 

2 . 2 . 2  S y n t h e s i s  o f  p o l y m e r  c o m p o s i t e  

Composites with different metal oxides (manganese oxide and magnetite) 

were prepared by rinsing of AMPS-AA hydrogel in metal ions (Fe++ and 

Mn++) solutions to absorb its capacity of metal ions and then was treated 

with amonium solution to form metal oxide inside the network of the 

hydrogel . These different composites were compared for dye removal 

capacity and rapidity.  

 

 

2.3. CHARACTERIZATION AND APPARATUS 

2.3.1 Fourier Transforms Infrared Spectroscopy (FT-IR) 

The chemical structure of the core–shell nanogels was directly analyzed 

by a FTIR spectrometer.  Sample discs were prepared by mixing 1mg of 

the samples with 500 mg of KBr (Merck) in an agate mortar and scanned 

in a range from 4,000 to 400 cm-1 using a (Nicolet, NEXUS-670). 
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2.3.2. Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) 

The surface morphology of the nanogels was observed by (SEM) 

(JEOL JXA-840A) instrument at 20 kV. A few droplets of the diluted 

suspension were dropped on to a cover glass and then dried under vacuum 

at room temperature for 24 h. samples were coated with gold vapor prior 

to observation. 

 

2.3.3. X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) 

The analysis was performed using a Bruker D2 Phaser X-ray powder 

diffractometer (30 kV, 10 mA) using Cu anode (k = 0.15406 nm) at 250 

C. The patterns were collected in the 2 [theta] range of 4–700 with step 

size of 0.020 and scan rate of 1 s. 

 

2.3.4. Spectrophotometric Determination of Crystal Violet Dye 

The concentrations of CV in water were investigated before and after mixing 

with metal oxide-hydrogel composites using double beam UV/vis 

spectrophotometer (Schimadzu UV-1208 model) at λmax  (662nm) onto 

PVP  Macro/nanogel. 

 

2.4. APPLICATIONS OF NANOCOMPOSITE 

2.4.1 Adsorption and Desorption Experiments 

Working aqueous solutions of CV (1, 2, 3, 4, 5 ppm) were measured 

spectrophotometric at a wavelength of 590 nm to establish the standard 

calibration curve. The absorbance of unknown sample was determined from 

the standard calibration curve at the same wavelength. Different 

concentrations of CV (500-1500 ppm) dissolved in 50 ml DW and stirred 
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with 0.05 g of the composite into a 100 ml conical flask at 25 °C. The filtrate 

samples were centrifuged and analyzed at different time intervals. The CV 

concentration was determined at the same wavelength (590 nm). The amount 

of dye adsorption at equilibrium Q (mg/g) and percent extraction (%E) was 

calculated from the following equation:   

Q= [(Co-Ce) xV/(m)]                                (2.1) 

%E= [(Co-Ce) x100/(Co)]                           (2.2) 

Where Cₒ and Ce (mg/L) are the liquid phase concentrations of dye at initial 

and equilibrium, respectively, V (L) the volume of the solution and m (g) is 

the mass of adsorbent used. 

The same procedures to determination of the amount of CV which adsorbed 

based on magnetite and manganese oxide composites.  

 

 

2.4.3. Effect of Contact Time 

The effect of contact time on the sorption was studied in different time 

intervals ranging from 30 min to 80 min with the initial dye concentration 

of 500 ppm by agitation known wt. of adsorbent in a 10 ml dye solution at 

25 ± 2 °C at desired pH and at agitation speed of (150-250 rpm). After the 

completion of the reaction, conical flasks were taken out and the nanogels 

adsorbent were separated followed by the determination of the residual 

metal concentrations. 
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3. Results and discussion 

Crosslinking copolymerization of AA and AMPS was carried out using APS 

as a radical initiator and MBA as a crosslinker. The persulfate initiator was 

decomposed under heating to produce sulfate anion radicals, which form 

radical on double bond of vinyl group to start radical polymerization. The 

vinyl groups of AA and AMPS were then reacted with the active radicals to 

form covalent bonds and simultaneously generate the new radicals that can 

process the chain propagation. In the presence of the crosslinking agent 

MBA, the end vinyl groups of MBA participated in the polymerization and 

finally formed a 3-dimensional network of poly(AA-co-AMPS). 

 

 

3.1. FTIR spectra analysis 

 

The cross-linked polymer was confirmed by the FTIR spectra of poly(AA-

co-AMPS). As shown in Figure 4, the characteristic absorption band  at 

1778 cm-1 (C=O stretching vibration of -COOH groups), 1633 cm-1 (COO 

asymmetrical stretching vibration of -COO groups), and 1149 cm-1 

(stretching vibration of -SO3H groups) can be observed in the spectrum of, 

which strongly suggests the existence of AMPS. Consequently, it is 

concluded that the AA and AMPS monomers were successfully polymerized 

to formAMPS-AA hydrogel. 

 

 

 
Figure 4: FTIR of AMPS-AA hydrogel 
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3.2. XRD spectra analysis 

 

When comparing XRD of hydrogel and composites containing magnetite 

and manganese oxide Figure 5 it was found that hydrogel has amorphous 

structure while the composites give crystalline structures of metal oxides 

incorporated with hydrogel. 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 5: XRD of hydrogel and composites containing magnetite and 

manganese oxide 
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3.3. Morphological analysis 

 

Figure 3 shows the SEM images of composite containing magnetite and 

manganese oxide. It can be seen that the composite containing magnetite 

(Figure 6a) exhibits a smooth and tight surface whereas the composite 

containing manganese oxide (Figure 6b) shows an uneven and coarse 

surface. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6: SEM of a)composites containing magnetite and b) manganese 

oxide 

 

 

 

 

3.4. Adsorption characteristics of metal oxides nanocomposites 

 

CV as cationic dye has hazard effects on the environment. It is well known 

that CV contains highly electronegative heteroatoms such as nitrogen that 

can form hydrogen bonds with water to affect on the diffusion of CV into 

adsorbents. Manganese oxide and magnetite nanocomposites can be used as 

adsorbent to remove toxic materials.  The interactions between organic 

cations and nanocomposites are carried out using three different modes 

[138] such as formation of electrostatic interaction or neutral complexes 

between negative sites of composites and positive cations of organic dye or 

inorganic cations.  It can be produced from the formation of non-coulombic 

interaction or formation of positive charges single complex between two 

positive charges of organic dyes and one negative charge of polymer 

composite. Accordingly, it is expected that the formation of electrostatic 

interactions between negative sites of metal Oxides nanocomposite  

  

a b 
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(produced from sulfonate and carboxylic groups of AA/AMPS and CV 

cation.  It indicates that the presence of both negative charges on AA/AMPS 

surfaces are responsible for fast diffusion of large amount of CV dye into the 

AA/AMPS.  

The adsorption behavior of CV onto modified Manganese oxide and 

magnetite AA/AMPS composites is investigated at different concentrations ( 

ppm ) of CV aqueous solution as described in the experimental section. The 

comparison between the hydrogel, manganese oxide –hydrogel composite 

and magnetite –hydrogel composite are illustrated in (Scheme 1) which give 

an indication to the high adsorption of composite contain manganese oxide, 

the lowest to that containing magnetite and hydrogel in between .  
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Scheme 1: Metal Oxides nanocomposite kinetics of adsorption of CV at 

different concentrations  
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4.  Conclusions 
 

 The present work prepared AMPS-AA hydrogel and its 

corresponding magnetite and manganese oxide nanocomposites.  

 

 The composites have good metal oxide dispersion in it and possess 

negative charges.  

 

 The prepared composites was compared for removal of water 

pollutants from water and showed fast removal of CV.     
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